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CERTIFY DISABTLITIES WTHIf..I THEIR SC

disabled per$on parking pl4eard, sr Fo93l
ia a miqdemeanEr of the lirst degree pun
imprisonment of not more than tive yealr

'ROVIDER LICENSEO OR CERTIFIED IN PA OR A GONTIGUOUS $TATE {REIR YOR,K, HEW JER5EY,
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i. Permanent Placard - Complete $eclions A, E
the space providgd. Bu$inesses should list

INSTRUCTION$
C (NOT BOTH) and E. NOTE: Individusis should list their PA Driver's License (PA DL) or Photo lD# in
Bu$iness iD# (Bus. lD) vrhere indicated (i.e. E,l.N.).

complete Sec{ions A and E. NOTE: ll prcduct not raeeivod wlthln g0 days, pleise check the
i for over 90 days please cheek tlre "Losf' box. I

2. Severely Disabled Veteran Placarci - Complete A,DandE
3, Temporary Placsrd - Complete Secticns A, B a E. NOTE: Only licensed health care providers' may certify disabilitiEs for temporary placards. Temporary

placards may not be extended for an period of time. When additional time is needed, a nerv application n'rust be aompleted and c€rtified by
previous plaeard number.a health care provicier. In addition, please iist

4. Renewal Request - Complete Sections A and NOTE: Notarization is not required.
replacement piacard or lD card. Please check reason for replacement; Lost, $toien, Defaced 0r Never5. Replacemefit Request - indicate if applying lor

Received. List your previous placard number
"Never Reeeived" box or lf product not

6. Change of Address - Complete Seclions A and NOTE: llotarizatlon ie not riquired,

7. Change of Name - Cornplete Sections A and Check here to indir:te reason for change of name: I Marriage Cl Divorce [J Other
* Health Care Provider is dcflned as a physic chiropractor, podlatrist, phyaician's aislstant or a certifled regbter€d nurse practitloner llcensed

or certified in Pennsylvania or a cantiguous l{ealth Care providers may only eertify disabillties ivithln thelr ccope of practice.

Placard rem€nts Vehieles Benefits

Ferson with
Disabiliiy
Placard

Severely
Disabled
Veieran
?la@rd

Applicant:

(1) is biind.

does not have fuli use oi arm or bolh arms

stopping to rest.

cannot walk without the use of, sr assistance
from, a brace, cane, another person,
prosthetic devioe, wheel
0euce.

if or other assisiive

is restricted by lung to such an extent
that the person's forced ) expiratory
volume for one when measured by
spirometry, is less than liter or the arterial

(1) A passenger vehicle or trtick with a
regisiered gross weigh! of not more than
1C,000 lb$.

(2) The placa;'d is required to be displayed
when the vehicls is psrked in areas
designated fer use by persons with
disab'lity oily and must not be displayed
when the vehicle is being operated on
the h:ghway.

NOTE: Organizations that operale a
passenger vehicle to transport persons with
disabilities must supply the Department with
the following:

a) a notadzed statement of how the
placad will be used and the type of
serviess that will be provided.

b) the weekly or mcnthly number of
hours that the services are prgvided.

c) lhe make of the vehide(s), including
lhe title numbet vehicle identificstion
numb€r and registration plate
number. The vehicle(s) must be titled
in the name cf the organization and
must be a passenger vehide.

d) the number of placards required:
(Organizatians mry not be issued
.nore than gight placsrd$ in the
organization's name.)

Same as 1 and 2 above for Person with
Disability Placard.

Parking permitted in
spaces designaied for
disabled persons and for
60 minules in excess of
legal parking period
excapt where local
ordinances or police
fegulations provide for
the accommodation of
heavf traffic during
momlng, afternoon or
evenihg hours.

Upon, request of a
perscn with disability,
local authorities may
erect.on ih6 highway as
clo$e as possible to the
person's residence a
sign(s) indicating that the
plecs is reserv€d for the
person with disability,
that no one else may
park there unless a
person with disability
plate or placard is
displayed and ihat any
unauthorized Derson
parking th€re will be
subjecl to a fine.

Same as above for Pecon
with $sability Placard.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

{6)

t7)

csnnot walk 200 feel

oxygen tension is iess
air at rest.

60 MM/HG on room

lV accordlng io the
American Heart

(2\

(4), (5), i6), (7) or (8)

Definition of Fer€on ln Loeo Parentis - ANY LT charged by law with the natural parent's rights, duties and responsibiiities acling on behalf of a
mrnor (under 18) in place of the chiid's natural parents

uses portable oxygen.

has a cardiac condition the extent that the
person's functional are classified in
severity as Class lll or
$tandards set by
Association.

(8) is severely iimited in his her ability to walk due
to an arthritic,
condilion,

ical or onhopedic

(9) is a person in loco of a parson specified
in paragraph (1), (2), t3i,
above.

(1) 100% seMce-connected disability cedified by
U.S. Veteran's ; or the service unit
of the armed forces in

(2) same disabilities as

lhe veteran served.

above fcr Person
must be $ervice-with Disability Placard

connected.

Placards are to be used only when the vehicle
severely disabled vetefan,

in which it is displayed is parked and is being used for ihe transportation of the person with disabitity or

. Any vehlcle lawfully displaying a placard will for parking in areas Cesignated for use by persons with a disability only
The plaeard will nat allow vehicles to park pad{ing is orohibited

Send completed application to: PA Department of Transportation
Bureau of Mator Vehicles
P.O. Box 68268
Harisburg, PA 17106-8268

us at wwwdmv.shte.pa.us or call us at:
ln state: 1-800-932-4600 t} TDD: 1 0676 a out-of-state: 1-717412-s900 + TDD out-oFState: j-717-412-Egao


